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If you would like to post your own video on video sharing website like YouTube and even social
networks like Facebook, you need to convert M2TS to FLVï¼ˆhttp://www.media-video-
converter.com/how-to-convert-m2ts-to-flv/ï¼‰ which is a video format extensively accepted by
websites.

Converting M2TS to FLV, we need the help of a specialist M2TS converter which is able to convert
M2TS to FLV as well as various well-known video formats and also portable devices with no quality
loss. Meanwhile, it provides you quite a few basic editing features.

Now, download the M2TS converterï¼ˆhttp://www.media-video-converter.com/m2ts-converter/ï¼‰ and
even learn how to convert M2TS to FLV utilizing this M2TS converter.

1. Load the M2TS videos

Start the M2TS converter and press â€œaddâ€• to input the M2TS files. Preview it on the built-in player by
double clicking it. Batch conversion is offered for you here.

2. Set output

Simply press â€œProfileâ€• and even opt for â€œFlvâ€• as the output video format. Meanwhile, opt for a folder as
output folder in â€œOutputâ€•.

3. Edit (Optional)

If you want to edit the video, it is advisable to just press â€œeditâ€• to trim and even crop the video, adjust
the effects and also add watermark for the output video.

4. Settings

Go back to the main interface and even push â€œsettingsâ€• to get far better output effects, where you can
adjust bite rate, video codec, audio codec, video size etc.

5. Convert M2TS to FLV

When all the settings have been executed, itâ€™s time for you to start the conversion from M2TS to
FLV. Press â€œConvertâ€•, and then the M2TS converter will show you the M2TS to FLV converting
process and also finish it in a rapid speed.
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